Experimental Data
In our experiments rabbits were given an initial infection of 10 metacercariae and were reinfected twelve weeks later each with 20 metacercari. Fewer flukes were recovered from these rabbits killed twenty weeks after the second infection than would have been anticipated from consideration of the numbers recovered from rabbits which had received 10 or 20 metacercariae as single doses. This evidence at first suggested that some resistance mechanism had operated but further consideration of the data indicated that the apparent reduction was probably fallacious because an increase in the number of flukes given to a rabbit tends to inhibit development by overcrowding, and leads to a higher proportion ofvery small flukes which are liable to be lost at postmortem examination.
Discussion
Available evidence suggests that there are two factors which tend to reduce the numbers of parasites recovered after a repeated infection with Fasciola. In some host species initial infection may lead to pathological changes in the liver which becomes less receptive to further infection. In some or all hosts overcrowding with parasites may lead to an inhibition of growth. Whether parasites are actually eliminated has not yet been finally determined. A similar competitive inhibition of development has been observed in cestodes. Cestodes feed exclusively through the integument and Read (1951) put forward the ingenious hypothesis that in crowded populations a reduction in size, by leading to a relative increase in the surface area available for absorption, was advantageous to the worm. With nematodes there is a little evidence that an increase in population numbers is associated with a decrease in size of the individuals. Dobson (1965) working with larval stages of the nematode Amplicwcum robertsi has, however, found evidence of a complex relationship. Under certain circumstances the average size of the worms decreases with an increase in the size of population but, above a critical density, the average size of the individuals increases again. It is suggested that initially the host controls the infection and inhibits larval growth but that later an increase in the numbers of parasites leads to liver breakdown which makes more food readily available. Under these circumstances the worms grow larger.
Although recorded examples of the overcrowding effect among helminths are comparatively few the occurrence of the phenomenon can be logically assumed if the situation of parasites in their hosts be regarded as analogous to that of any other animal population in a circumscribed environment. The food available to the com-munity is limited and when the population increases beyond a certain size an effect on the growth of the individual must be seen. In the intermediate snail host of Fasciola hepatica the rate of development of larve can be shown to be controlled by their numbers and the amount of food available (Kendall 1949) . Reinfection experiments in snails are technically 4ifficult but those reported by Kendall (1964) provide no evidence of acquired resistance to infection.
From our investigations it appears therefore that with F. hepatica the situation in both intermediate and definitive hosts is similar. In neither is there clear evidence of the acquisition of a resistance to reinfection but in both the rate of growth of the parasites is controlled by their numbers. In the intermediate host, at least, population pressure may drastically limit the numbers ofparasites which finally mature.
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The Stimulation of Acquired Resistance to Schistosome Infection Progress in the field of immunology of schistosomiasis, like other helminth infections, has been slowdue mainly to difficulties inherent in the complex host-parasite system. There is strong, although indirect, evidence that man is able to develop resistance to reinfection against some species and there have been many reports of the induction of resistance in experimental animals. The central problem is to determine the exact way in which this resistance is stimulated; this information is necessary in order to determine whether vaccination ofman against this parasite is feasible.
The rhesus monkey readily develops resistance to reinfection following initial infection with Schistosoma mansoni and has been the host of choice for much of this work. It has previously been shown that infection with as few as 25 normal cercarik induced a high degree of resistance to subsequent challenge. In contrast, 20,000 cercariu attenuated by X-irradiation, and therefore unable to develop fully into adults, induced little resistance (Smithers & Terry 1965 , 1967 . These findings suggested that the immature migratory stages are not the main stimulus to resistance but that the stimulus is associated with adult worms and/or the deposition of eggs. In order to confirm this idea monkeys were exposed to adult worms, without prior exposure to cercariu or schistosomula, by surgically transferring into their portal systems established adult worms from other animals.
In the first series of experiments we transferred worms from monkeys into monkeys and also from hamsters to monkeys; between 100 and 200 worms were transferred on all occasions. The success of worm transfer was judged by the number of eggs found in the feces of the recipient monkeys and we found a clear-cut difference between the results when monkey donors were used and those when hamster donors were used. The egg counts suggested that when the transferred worms were from monkeys about 40-50% of them survived, whereas only 5-10% of those from hamsters survived. Several weeks later these monkeys, together with control monkeys, were each challenged percutaneously with 2,000 normal cercarize. This challenge proved lethal to all 3 controls; but none of the 5 monkeys to which worms had been transferred died, none became ill and none showed a major weight loss. Three of the monkeys showed high egg counts after the challenge indicating that a fair proportion of the challenge infection had got through. The other 2 monkeys had very low egg counts after the challenge. There seemed to be no difference between the degree of resistance induced by the worms from hamster donors and those from monkey donors; very few eggs were produced as a result of hamster worm transfers compared with monkey worm transfers, suggesting that resistance was not stimulated by eggs.
A second series of experiments was carried out in order to confirm and extend these findings. Worms were transferred from monkeys into monkeys and from mice into monkeys. In some instances, the worms from mice were killed by freezing immediately before transfer, or were cut transversely into two immediately before transfer.
Again live worms transferred either from monkeys or from mice induced a high degree of resistance in normal monkeys against a heavy challenge. Worms killed by freezing immediately before transfer, however, induced no resistance. Worms cut transversely in two before introduction into the vein lived for considerable periods without producing eggs, and these 'half' worms produced a high level of resistance. Thus again, the development of resistance did not appear to depend on egg deposition.
It is concluded that the main stimulus to resistance against S. mansoni in the rhesus monkey is antigens associated with the living adult worm. but not associated with egg production.
